Washtenaw Vicariate

Saint Mary Student Parish, Ann Arbor (personal parish, 2 priests)

Saint Patrick, Ann Arbor will cluster with Christ the King, Ann Arbor (personal parish, 1 priest, canonical pastor) if and when necessary. Back up sacramental ministry will be provided by Saint Thomas the Apostle, Ann Arbor (2 priests)

Saint Joseph, Dexter, (1 priest)

Saint Mary, Manchester will cluster with Saint Mary, Chelsea (1 priest, canonical pastor) if and when necessary. Back up sacramental ministry will be provided by Saint Andrew, Saline

Holy Trinity Parish, Ypsilanti closed by decree of September 22, 2014, after it merged with Saint John the Baptist, Ypsilanti on September 4, 2012

Saint Joseph, Ypsilanti will cluster with Immaculate Conception, Milan (1 priest, canonical pastor) if and when necessary. Back up sacramental ministry will be provided by Saint Francis of Assisi, Ann Arbor (2 priests)

Transfiguration Parish, Ypsilanti merged with Saint John the Baptist, Ypsilanti (1 priest) on July 1, 2009. Transfiguration Church closed